
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hajor Moore t Library Board Appehtea
itsAre All Sattifietarr.
the

SOKE further pointers OS paving

On DlMrlct Killed at llequf.t at tur
Property Onnrri and Tun He

Other Ipprotrd bj-th- e thjit
Major. :a

The same of fire appointee? t member-
ship pa th Public Usrary board were
reported lift olrbt by Mayor Mocres te the
city couacn. wblea coo2r3ed the appolat-ran-

WWlana J. Kdoi. Victor P.osewater
aad Alfred C. Kennedy, all of whom were
members of tbe board oatM July l.wbea their
term! expired, were appointed to strcceed
themselves for a period of thre yeari The
vacinty caused by the death of William

111 be filled by Harry P Deuel Mr.
Deuel terra will eipire July 1. W
C. Ives waj named to fill an unexpired ye
la tbe tern of L. P. Funkhatsser the

Mayor Moores waj sustained ja the veto
of aa ordinance creatine a street improve-

ment
by

distrttt for the pavi-- g of Lafayette
avenue frota Fortieth street to Forty-secon- d

street-- A protest alaxea by a majority of to
the persons owning property adjacent to the
proposed Improvement ha been filed on ac-

count of a chance of grade that 11 unsat-
isfactory.

Ordinances providing for the repaying of
Twenty-eight- h street from Farsaa to Leav-

enworth
M

itreet and of Chicago meet from
Sixteenth street to Twenty-secon- d street
wert approved by the mayor, who advised
that the city attorney b' Instructed to have
aa assistant secure frota each of the signers
of the petitions an afldavlt that bis signa-

ture Is genuine.

Ilrmoilnc Fire Trap.
A resolution waa passed ordering the re-

moval of a one-stor- y frame bulldlnt whkh
John N. Noble erettei at 101 Howard street
without securing a building permit The two

objeetlccabl buildmc Is used as a place for
the sale of vegetables Other vegetable
sellers have asked penntMlon to build sim-

ilar sheds and on this account it was tho-jgh- t :

test to do away v. a the bulHlng.
T. P. Mahaamltt. city inspector of weights

and measures, reported that he collected
; .70 for the month of Juae City Llcer.se the

Inspector Sam W. Scott reported the
of 1ST JS from licrases Issued la the

J use.
A commuateation from W. Martin

was read In which he claims damages the
or Injuries his lfe utalned March IT

1M. by falling on a street crossing said to

have been rendered dangerous by the city's
failure to remove Ice and snow

There Is a ur?lBs of about 115 In the
water rent and elnklng fund. This aoney
is drawlnt: only S per cent Interest at pres-

ent. A resolution was passed empowering
the city treasurer to use this surplus la
buvlcc warrants on nther funds. By this
method the surplus will yield 7 per cent in-

tern L

The council paed a resolution permit-
ting Judge S. T. Gorden to aeeept warrants
st the rate of J100 per month for his ser-

vice as police Judge without prejudice to
hi recovery by law of a larger sum. of

Ice 'Water for I'lrrmfn.
A resolution by Mr. Hascall wis adopted

which requires that the Board of Tire and
Police Commissioners supply all city firemea
with Ice water during the summer months.

Hereafter all polleemen will report on
The councilstreet li?cis oo irar. rrotin t thu -- fleft; Patrolmen" "

will report to the ,hlef. who will reptrt la
... . ...... ..v,n. t. r.--

,wsrv onion fnr nrlent llrht nervice.
S Wl W

All ttci growing aisup puanc norw-i- M

alt -- ,. V. V. Iv tSm TnA
,k ' J mt uW, cut br" rv ' r ' ' .
property owners within thirty days. Tuff
council passed a resolution to this effect and
ordered its publication for the information
cf the public.

The ordinance which makes it a mis- -

vortloa of the city between the hours of S l

a. m. ana 10 p a. was passea. iae orai-sane- e

was so amended that It will nat
with the sweeyiae of snow

TRACK NEARLY COMPLETED

Illcyrle tlralrrs' Association Will Try
to Secure line of the National

Mcrt (or Omahn.

The new eight-la- p board bicycle track
now under process of construction will soon
be completed and the Omaha Cycle Dealers'
Track association announces that a series
of the best bicycle races the eosntry affords
W now an assured fact Effort will c made
to secure a national meet for Omaha, and
with this end in view Mr. Allen will leave i

lor the east In a few days He will u.,.
every efiort to procure for this; city a string
nf rart.m M,1r tn rorae bert. rsrlr tn Ati- -

cuil. lrxial whlraen are now in training It

and expect to take a antage of the splen-
did opportunities that wlil be awarded by
the new track. Among the old-tim- e cracks
who are expected to be heard from are
George Meleratein. "Faithful" Gadte and
W. A. rixley.

Promoters of the new track assert that
there will be no faster bicycle track la the
world than right here In Omaha, as it is to
be banked to a speed of 1 S to the ml
l'p to two years ago it was thought impos-
sible to make records on anything shorter
than a third mile track, and even thea it
was oentldered that a mile fiat trsk with
a good surface was faster than the

short" blcyele tracks. In the sprlag of
Manager Gleeren of the Stearns blcyele

team found the third mile track at Santa-raon- a,

Cal.. much too slow for the then ex-

isting records, and was farced to more to
Coronado. Cal.. to the mile track. In order to
break, existing record. In the last two
years, however, short tracks, even down to
eight lap to the mile, have been constructed
on sttrb improved lines that there Is now no
question that speed equal almost to a
straightaway course can te from an
eight-la- p track, such aa the one being bunt
tn Omaha.

The designer of this triek. H B. Gleexea.
Is one of the oldest mea ia the blcyele
game, having been a rider, promoter, man-
ager of one of the greatest bicycle teas
la the couatry and designer of biejvle
traeks. and having seen and had sxperlence
en all of the famous track of this country,

To Attni3 5aftetcr.
Lawson Elvidge of Barringtoa. Ill says

he wc cured of chroaic asthma of long
standing by Foley's Honey aad Tar It
gives positive relief In all case.-- of asthma,
so this disease when not completely cured,
It robbed of all Its terrors by this great
remedy. For sale by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug
Co . Oaiaha. and Dillon's Drug Store. South
Omaha.

GORDON GETTING POINTERS

Lracur for the Protwtlom of Canlnr
Srcnrri a Conviction u the

Police Court.

For several days Judge Gordon of the po-

lite court has been hearing expert tts:.-tnon- y

la the asatler cf pclnter pups and I?

this time has learned many thir.es concern-

ing blue-blo'd- stock of the caalne speeles
He hat learned with awe that sometime a

high as ISM is paid for a alagle speciman
of the doc with the paralyzed tall and frozen
front leg.

These hints cr poln'ers were g.vtn out In

th cats of th Etate against Georre H

Bar:ba Ed Parker tail Charles Sbermaa
ha-g- w"z "i rrati !.cr.T ; two ymig

tt - 'b prop-er.- of Dr J E Sua- - ,

sera aad Edward U. Kcfce-is- o la tit c- -

!iit the ma.i .J to wors j

. ai 6 icuii miss tar oeose
within the grand lr-ea- y category charge

like of which was ssver before lied la
Douglas cooaty.

TWOTucvfay. however, th coicpla'.alac
cotLfated to rednee tie catalogue

price to tit rh making the eSeaet petit Neny. to wh.ch Burnaam pleaded guilty
was riven slx'y days A it shown
Parker as Sherman had taken so part

the 2ir ex-e- to tat paps of
Burnham, they ere di barged

GORDON'S GREAT MAGNANIMITY

Lord It lc h l'lTat loner of the I'ollrr la(oort Not Krablttered iy I1U
llecrnt lleerr. tt

It was a wretched roomful of varrants and
Isplaia druaks who awaited Juttlre la the s;

lapeuad. adjoin.at police court. Mon-

day asoralae. Thugh most of thee had a.

been la Jail liaec Saturday, yet by hook or
crook the news had reached them that Jadge
Gordon had met with a serious reverse in

district court aad ty the time the ton leu
clock struck every hobo of them knew that

a ruling of the hicher tribunal his honor will
as out Just II 609 back salary. Would he

vect his spleen upon them' It was natcral
suppose he would be a little severe In bis nag

arbitraments but the greasy transgressors
reasoned from & wrong premise. Their
psychological research was based upon an er-

roneous thecry As a matter of fact, since as
Saturday noon Judge Gordon has discharged be

per cent of the defendant arraigned be-

fore him. hera during the month preced-
ing

aad
his aggregate fines exceeded those of any

other month tn the last year. Here is the a:
record, begslnlng July 7

Saturday Eighteen prisoners arraigned, at
fifteen ducharred. three punished.

Monday Seventeen prisoners arraigned,
thirteen discharged, four punished. also

Five prisoners arraigned, three ltw
discharged, two punished. fcy

Yesterday complaints were filed against te
plaia drunks. Luke Hazeltun and Thomas

Mulloney. They tad been arrested by off-

icers
p.

of the nlgbt shift, who sleep forenoons
and can't appear a witnesses in court until

M.p m.. but tne judge ordered tae cases S.
"for want of prosecution.'' Monday i:.

morning a plain drunk charge against F E 1C
Hill was dismissed by the Judge "because

prosecuting attorney was not present to K
prosecute It." though at that very moment

latter was In an adjoining room filing a
complaint In another case. The case acalna:
Albert Miller, vagrant, was disposed of tn

same way Monday a hack driver named
Fred Field, charged with falling to post his
license in hu vehicle, pleaded guilty as
charged, but the Judge took his case under
adviseatnt.

In view ef these facts the petty criminal
element is disposed to regard the district
court decision as a distinct toon to their
das.

TEMPEST AT DEAD OF NIGHT

Violent Thunder Storm Visits Omaha,
bat o Molstnre Falls In West-

ern Part of Mate.

One of the most thunder storms
the season a. that of Tu'.'- - morn-

ing. The weather burau tad piedrted fair
weather, but in a 'e m..m-nt- s after ntght-fa- ll

conditions lo-al- ly ehanged aad from the
northwest thunder clouds accumulated as

by magic. From apparently opposing cloodf
streaks aad streams of lightning came m
Jets and volleys. As the cloads drew nearer
sleep.ng Oma-- a was awakeoed br the thun- -

Jer clape and those persons whom business, n.f,oeV sw aor pieuuit fcet'i ii
most inspiring electrical display

Accompanying the lightning ciae a rain
and for several mlnsies the water feil as
though the eloud, had burst. At A

v. . n,..M.At. nK(.n.tnn . r rltUC ft W W MW.. ' J - ' -

learneo tnat m mat time ifiw oi an men
had lallea. This rainfali was of a purely
local character. At Tekamah one Inch ffil.
at Ashland about half an inch, while west
of that place there was only a trace.
Throughout tbe state generally there was no
rainfall, but yesterday morning rain fell In

the upper Mississippi valley. Reports from
Tekamah lnll.-at-e that near that place the

.crops were injured somewhat by hail, which
fell over aa area one mile wide and of un- -'

known length.

POTENT VIRTUE OF VACCINE

Durlnc the Winter Season Smallpox
Has Been nobbed of Its Hor-

ror by lnoeulntlon.

"The nmallpox record in Omaha for the
present year is the best evidence that can
D Ei,ru w kuc r; w -.- - - -

'have been more than twenty-av- e cases ana
not a single oeatn. in .aci, mt as tui
been a patient among tnts numwr wno nas
been confined to His bee Ail ot me cases
have had slight eruptions and other eymp- -

toms Of smallpox patients. U'l' U T PTCPTW

tloa tne persons wno coau-iric- iUe wkmc
had been vaccinated at tome time In their
lives tnd there Is no disputing the fact that
vaccination saved many of the persons from
terrible suffering and death." said Dr. Vic-

tor H. Coffman, city physician. "With such
a record in favor of vaccination I do not see
how people caa deny its merits."

A new case of imallpox or varioloid ha
developed st Thirty-thir- d and Decatur
streets in the family of M C e There
have already been three cases in the family,

'

but all the patients had been fortified against
the disease by vaccination and had but
slight attacks of the disease.

NO POLLUTION IN LAKE WATER

Vorth Omaha Smrr Will ot Rrupt
Into Florence Lake, the DeMlnn-tlo- n

IlelnK the stiver.

The rumor was circulated that the North
Omaha sewer, which tt hjw lt curse rf
construction along Thirtieth street, would
empty into North Oeiaba creek. Just eur. of

Tort Omaha, aad then into Tlorcsce lake
Tersons living along the bottoms cre in-

dignant at the rrcpect ef having the lake
made a duxpls musd for sewerace and
Sled csmplalns with the Board of Heslth
aad the city eng.neer Nana Omaha creek
Joes not empty mio Florence lake but lato
tbe river The mauer has bee thoroughly

-- v..iirtfi br Cur Enclneer Hcsewater
&ad "Dr CeanljD and It has been found that

j Florfnee. uke ena t, contaminated ia the
least by the proposed sewerage outlet- -

COMMENDS SAVAGES WORK

Omaha tictectlir I'rnUrd by Ivana
ti.y Chief of I'ullrc for ton-vriMi-

ri Ice s.

"b:ef D rahse recrlvel a letter from
ChJri of Tollce Jchji Hayes of Kansas City

d:y pra.ilcg tf tfl r-- j' of De:e-.- lr

John Ssvag c! the Omaha apartmJ'.. wao
. in the eity by the Kaw during csovrn-'c- a

week Besides ilettlfying a ds:?crau
ihlef whem the Kassas City authorities vere
holding la Jail Savage rendered
serTlrt which were dUUactlrely reliable.

rt:es Chltf Hayea.
Chief Donahue wrote sa open letter to the

department, faying In effect that it
.vcs hla pleasure to have a represcnut.ve
f his ferce so highly commended frets such

a souroj. Beth these letters were reu'1 last
nlgbt st roll call.

DeWPt's L'ttle Early R.sers are faaoj
IltUe pill ror liver aa. bawel trcu.iea.
Never (Tlpe.
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TOTTERING CONTEST THRONES

QaAii asd 5orth NtbrajVi Diririoas
of Tee Bsi Vfccatioa Conies.

RESUME THEIR CROMNS

Hints In Huht MS Diamond and
U in rrn lil lllnu from John Unuuier,

l.'i.l 1'ornniu Mirrt. to lith
Jcorr in ril MioUa; Lltt.

The contrast tet eea the Oaiaha and the
North Nebraska scores jb The Bee s an-

nual racau.a costest alledtd to ysteruay
the? colunc has become t.itl mure

proaeuaced by the vote cast sia'.e thea ana
will take quite a seer to preaKi the lo-

cality to ai:a the prrctoc r.ag at stake
to go. M.x Chase h&s resumed the lesid les
North Nttratk r.a a score of 31,t7T.

most n.K-- ahead ol Mies Parrwh, the eral
queen of the day m Omaha, and tfce.r fol-

lowers in the lie, show a disparit) aimui
equal to that of the queens, so that us'

a larger difiereace in reserve votes ex-

ists
last

there is l.ttle probabult) that the Msg Is
go to Omaha.

The next prlxe la The Bee carnival oi efcostests win be a J diamond and emeraU
oSered by Mr. John Baumer. the

Jeweler at ISil Faraam street, to the young towean who rack s.xth la store ef ail
city and out of town, la the lit, aad

published oa Sunday aext, the ballots to
deposited la the ballot box la The Bee See

office by s o'clork p. m. Saturday, July 14.

the list received by mail to be theo
takea from the postofike at our last call

o clock p. m The ring is now on ex-

hibition la the window of Mr. John Baumer
W:i Farnam street.

Remember the vote of today decides the
winner of the Brown - Borsheim Hi ring, inthe second prue of a copper-plat- e aad

calling cards. City votes must be la
5 o'clock p. m. n votes mut.
in the postcSce by S o clock p m.

The following is the score up to o'clock
m. Tjesday. July 10:

I.nrllr I'arrlnh. Seh. Tel. Co.. SCO..VI I

Williams, .tmbrour Co...... UII.4IHJ
Miller, A. 1'etrmon lKVttX
Craur, Llnlnerr-Mrtrai- r. . . . 14,4)11
Mtlltrrll. lace clranlnc . . . . 14.WO

Mar Mitre, Vat'l. nUcnlt Co....
Kern Dyball s .. 1S.7-- T

Nellie VanKtrp H Hardy k Co... 11 :o
Esteile Var, Hrn Neb C.othlr.g Co .1M
Courtney E. Dale Sirs Ber.son ... i?7
Fanve Gosne Armujr Hacking Co 6.5f7

ttta iteea Dal.dlr.c ir.specto;. s u e.(M
Tena McNair. E H Terrill 4.7??
Emma Inrcan. Boston Store t.r.i
Mary Dtvir.e 5iC i Co J.11S
Mrs L. Eraun. art dtpt Boston Store
Alta Breldenthal. W F gtoecker .... :.&)
Mary Maloe. Neb Clotaing Co ilMary Bvwers. Boston Store :.itis

e CarJaV, Boyls School i
E!l Mtx. Pax-n- n hct! 1.614
Mary Peterson. Murray Hotel Co. LIB
Eva Cai. C -- ntry Fub.ining Co 1.1W
Kat ji hi smttn & toIorj Bamhart. W I" Te Co
Pearl Linrrrfelt. A V Todd 731
Ne'le CappJes. Hayden Bros
Eiv-.- r H i Dal'.v News Ml Lt0!'; J b-- T. HiTig Kong Tea Co. .. 41

Clara Feree Karr.jey 4: Kerr 45
Lena Ox. mjslc tescher
Marl Taylor C Moore a
Harriet Carmlchael, Omaha Casket

eompaj-- M
F.osei.a Vlckery. Boston Store
Jennie rhevaux. McCord-Brad- y Co . r7$
Clara Oray Neb. Grain Growers' asso-

ciation K7
Ludle Elscn. PoUl Telegraph Co.. -
Bessie Ayer nur. 3
Esther Simons. Hayden Bros 1

Bertha Meyer. Thompson. Belden 4
Co ?J3

Lmora Charde, Sherman Sc McCon-r.- U t
. vn

Kittle McGrath. Cudahy Packing Co. 5 isKate Swar'zlander. public library----- 1

Ncra Eaerwa. Adazns Exprs 70
Dlcia E. Goodchlld. Goodchlld sis-

ters f--t

Dtna Brandenberger milliner So
Mrs Ella Qulmby. nur-- e . ...
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pfcg. Co M
Fanr.le Koutskv Nat 1 Biscuit Co.... H

L Enallsh 11. Ha'dy Co 51
LouUe Wetzel. A P Ely & Co 43

Carrie Kirk. Albery Printing Co.... 35
Ella Gamble. Omaha Furniture Co..
Jean Kramer. Clement Chase IsAnna Owen. nure
Kate Ryan teacher 5
Delia Fair Sixteenth St Dye House.

Arnold florUt
Adelerie Doherty B & M 16
Agr.es Thomas, Mrs Hartell 14

Frances T Bucholtz. Carter Lead
Works 12

Alice n M: Is. Her Grand 1

Clara Nel.n. Boston Store 15

Council IIIurTs.
EDITH STEVENSON. W. t" TeL Co 10.54?
Mabel Adams. Bartl & Miller s.is:
Addle Beecroft. Boston Store 4.S7:
Lutile Van Brunt. Hamilton's Shoe

tore fi.ni
Rose John Beno A-- Co S3
Grace F iller Bracketf Book store..
Mrs. Am Ki.eil. nurse in
Aura L Hi:tf hlnson. Beno i Co
Edna Wl.lcins, Bouridus' music

bouse i
Emma Roesche. teacher 11

Nettie Krachi. Beno & Co 14

Male Lunkley. Stork's millinery
lovra.

MABEL BAKER. Glenwood S.S3
Daisv Lwlwich, Harlan &.17T

Salome Brandt. Atlantic...! l.JSJ
Olive B. Hetztl. Avoca i.r;
Edith Nolan Carroll 1.174
Pauline Pettibone. Fort Dodge 1.14a
Mae Skldmore. Boone r.u
Fanr.le Dtur. Missouri Valley 674

Josie Heft I'rderwo'Kl
Cora BscVu. Walnut
Emma Maxfieid. Necla..
Bessie Noj es. Ml'sourl alley

orth Nebraska.
CELLA M CHASE Wayne a.977
C'.ara Jlo-.- l. West Point S0.7S
Jessie Sfhram. Co umbus tfi.i
Fronla DeWltt. Grand Island
Lena Klein. North Platte ?J.a4
Florence Howell Grand Island
Gwendolen Taylor Blair
Slav Durlacd Norfolk 4.3uS

Delia Parker. Ctntral City 1.576
Vlrdle Wel-.h- . Papplllon
Karniit Norton. Norfolk
Minnie Sterney. Fremont 444
Mav Davis Kearney
Gertie Ingram. Valley.. Sh
Lillian Compion. Schuyler 3M

Kate Walker. Islington , 146
Ida B Woody. Coz.d
Ethel Davis. Neligh 44

Jennie Newtcn. Fremont 41

Mattle Hjs tVausa It 41

Ms Mi ler. Florence
Nellie W W.ms. Grand Island 31
Josc-phlc- Whltted, Florence S4

Anna Lohnow. Norfolk 74

Mae McCormack. Blair
Ros Ktlkrr, North Bend
Anna Lons. Schuyler rt
Eva Phelp Blslr
n-i- hi Cuiou Grand Island
Winifred FifieM, Trkaraah
Ella Vtizard. St Edward
Nell Mouney. Fremont
Ne!!l Mullownev. Albion

onth Nebraska.
OLL1E HOI-ME- S Auburn 14.SC3

Malel " Rus.ell. David City 11.87J
Annie Hopkins. Auburn
i:t Schnnlrke. Nebraska City 7.415
Anna Sanders. Betrlce
Nttle MillK Nebraska City 10)
Nina Rosa. Lincoln :t7
Irene Smith. Hastlnps 7
Iutsa McDonald Beatrice m
fathennt Marlow. Beatrice , ii
Mae White. Hastings ?7
W)-nk- e Kroll Aubtra F.
Anna Smohl. Wllber 71
Lizzie Riwnev. Ha.tlr.cs a
Maud Wvm1. Mcick

lara Bib It. Nebraska City Xs

Ids McCarl. Mc'ook 17

Helen Welch. Lincoln 1

T. ny Sadllek. Wl'ber M

The blood is stralaed and purified by the
kidaeys. No hope ot health while the
Vidaeys arc wrong. Foley' Kidney Cure
will r ic healthy kidneys and pure blood.
Far sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha,
aad Dillon s Drus Store. South Omaha.

Human Bone I ntler a Floor.
Labrrcr. demolish. ng a frame house at

Indlara avenue and Twentv-srve- nt .

street, eame up.n wnt they believed for
a short time wou'd develop irts a sensa-tln- r.

I'nler the decayed floor ef the house
wrirpew In the remnant of a burlap, they
fiurl bone which they believed to b
humat. and re -- ntiv drposltti. A surgeoi
of tbe r. t'i whom the find uish-- ie lar'd the bone to be hutrij- -

bi,t tr.a fr t tr.tir appearance ana rr m
the apTrarar, e of the potina r.ere tiny
wr' t,1'rJ nt De.ieveo l.ai trey -- aa retBiirlt at ttt iy ye.rs. The benes
wr thoss of aa .nfact a few wetkx old.

LABORERS WANT THEIR PAY

Coanrllnirn Trylnic to Devlte onie
I'lan to ettlr lor ece-a- rr

W ork.

The cowacilaea are busy tr)isg to detue
some means of payiac tor 11 Ov worth of

taifrgency work made essary tr the
heavy ra;ai eorly la June Although the
charter easpowers the council to order sacs
work, no provision Is ma4e for Issutag war-

rants te pay for It. The otly fund upon
which warrants caa te drawn it the general
furd. aad this is exhausted

The matter was dtferred until City Comp-

troller Wes-ber- returned from his va.a-tlo- a

that he m.glt be cob u; ted Mr. West-her- g

says that he hat authority to issue
warrants on a fund la which there Is no
aoaey and that the otly visible means of j

paylag the mea emf'loyed la this street
'

Douglas county rpublicaa club, which has
work Is to repeal the orJ nance met with the hearty approbation of the ei

provlJing for the ;aymeat o: solar- - te- - offielal aad it Is likely that a call will be

eat ef the general fund After this is issued soon for perfecting the details of the
repealed warrants can be oa the gen-- 1 orgaalratlon. The new body win be kaown

fund as long as there is any aooaey as the Douglas County MeKlaley and ftooie-B- y

this means the laborers would get thei j velt club aad Its membership will be limited
money and the city hall employes would i to officers of the other ward clubs throuch- -

ptobablv te unable to get their pay for the
month of the year until tie next levy

made

The la holds beta maker aad circulator I

a coaster-fel- t equally guilty. The dealer
who sell you a dangerous counterfeit of

DeWltft Witch Hazel Salve risks your l.'e
make a little larger profit. You caamt

trust him. DeWltft is the only geauiae
original Witch Hazel Salve, a well

known cure for piles and all skla d.sease. )

that your dealer gives you X Witt's
Salve. j

jMortality Matl-ttlco- .

The follower deaths an Mrths wer re-

ported to the rity Board of Health for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Tues-d- a.

Deaths-M-rs John Krchr. ared 41 ?
Sprlnc. Dorothy Hathawav aced : months.

South Eighteenth. Der.r.is Mahoney.
aged S. St Joe?hs ho:ita' P A John-
son ared 25. 11W Brlgcs Florence Peter-
son, ared 7 months, 1114 South Eleventh

Births George Jones, Twent-flft- h and
Martha, boy, B M H"rr.a- -. 7' Nrth
TTentv-elrt- n averue. girl George I'aven-de- r

tM Sprinc, rlrl E J Strellz. 1C: Wil-lia-

rlrl. Juhn South. ;44' South Six-
teenth boy, William Lar.g. act Freder:k.
rlrl.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J P Cobb of Detroit is In the city
A A Gardner of Seattle i in Omaha.
K W DeBelle of Cheyenne i in the city.
H E Bush of Holdrere is at the ller

Gra-.- d

W. S. Tasker of Chlcapo is at the Mer-
chants.

W E Baker of Minneapolis is at the
Millard

Georxe Qulnby of Lexington is at tb '
Murray.

Charles D. Jeffers of Kansas City is at

K Warrick of Battle Creek is at the
Iltr Grand.

M. 11. Bobbins. Jr.. of Kansas City is at
the Millard.

John L Way of St. Louis 1? registered at
the Millard

F P Penfield of Houston, Tex.. Is staying
the Murray.

W. R. Parker and daughter of Chicago
are at the Murray.

Eleen Lawles of Maryrllle. Mo . Is a
ruest of the Millard

B Stelnharter of Cincinnati, a clear sales-
man, is at the Millard

L H Blackledge of Red Cloud Is reg-

istered at the Merchants.
G Woelz, a merchant of Joplls. Mo., is

storrins at the Merchants.
F J. Brown, wife and child, of Kearney,

are ruests of the Merchants.
Camain Allen G. Fisher of Chadron w as
Tuesday guest at the Millard.
United States District Clerk R. C. Hoyt
back from a visit to Beatrice.

Mr and Mrs Wllllsm O. Pursier of
Genoa were at the Millard Tuesday

Prof. W K. Fnwier of Blair yai a caller
at republican headquarters yesterday morn-ln- g.

J E Neidhardt of Schuvler Joseph
Schultx of Has-'.lnr- and E. W Power of
Pawnee are state guests at the Murray

Captain James M. Arrasmith of the
Thirteenth lr.far.try accompanied by h's
wife, has arrived In Omaha. Th cantain

at home on sl:k leave from Manila, where
he was injured by a fall from a sorse.

Orders haxt been recelvd from Wash-
ington appointing Llfutenant Delaraere
Skerrett. aide-de-ca- of General Merriam.
actlnr Jxidge advj'ate of th Denartmer.t
of the Missouri with ..ie rank of captain

A letter from w K fctoecker. says tnat
he Is now in Copenhagen with hie fa, iv
anl that he will scon ro to Paris Of the
capital of Denmark ne says tr.at it is a
beautiful lty and one In which be would
like to llvi

Sucerlntendent Carroll G Pearse of the
Omaha schools and hie son Carroll G . jr .

who are attendlnr the annual nif-tl- nr of
tre Nalianal Edutational cscclation at
Charleston. S. C . will leav.-- Char.-sto- n

Frldar for a visit to Nw Yi-- k ar.i other
cities alone the Atlantic .oast

Nebraekan at tbe Mercnants t jsaay .

G Andrews. E D Morris and George
P almt-- r of Belgrade. Mortimer and

phtr of Madison. Thomas Kryzer son
n.1 itauehter of Ne lrh. J M. Park O

Scott's Bluff. F P Olmstead of Hasting--
Claude Shank'and of Aurora and L. K.
Spielman of Hartlnron.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fourteen carloads of lead ore have
arrived at t!"e smelter from BrltUh Co'.rm-bl- a.

The remains of Dennis Msnon. v. axed .

who died at St Joeph's 'losntll. have
been sent to Albla. Ia

Mrs John Krohn . di,1 !onday at St
Jtserh horrltal Her remains were sent
to Prague. Neb . for Interment.

Mrs. Anra Patrlk. aced 41. who died of
Bright dif-fas- at ir, Ddpe street, was
taken to Wllber Tuesday for Interment

Georce Norton, charged wtta eurciar

is

nwkinr in Omaha have been asked
to make bid on the suits nex.ess.ar
m .tirw- - ik Hih scr.ool comriar.'es for

comin; year If the bids are Sled in
time they will be considered at the next
meetlnr of the Board of .Education.

The two-stor- y frame dwelling of Rob:rt
E. Archer. Harnev stre-- i. was k
by llsrhtnlns at 1 T 'his morning iae roof
at on-- e burst into tut as rain wjs
falllnr in torrents at the time the blue
was held In check .'re department
arrived The damage to bui.uine and con-

tents Is estimated at 150

Attorney S Cooley charred with
con-;.n'n- d fracture of tbe by 'main-
taining an improper arrlare" ar.i carry in;
concealed weapons was arraltrned pre-
liminary hearing; polite court Tuesday
Tlte first count was dismissed, tn the sec-

ond the attorney was fired 110 costs,
but was sentence pend-
ing; good behavior.

Chief of the e department
b-- authorized by the of Fire

and Police Commlssirr.ers to purchase a
Bertillton filing cabinet la which keep
picture cf criminals Tne new .ab! is
to cost 18TM and will have a -- at.a.ity .f

( He has also been
to r.urchase wagon 1 r

use in emerger y ases when It is not
ntesar3" to ca out the patrol

Drsx L's Armored Cruiser- s-
They are any of a weather fhoc-t- he

fcokf are coered with miniature
of Meel. maklu; them a?
through the bole as ono of

I'ncle armored oruUers then
look at the ?ood Iuk that poes with
every pair not only borvshoe but
duzens A loy always ha luck
that cets a jair of them 110 matter how
blp the by. Just s he ln't a man. or.
how Ju-- Iip Isn't a child.
Drexel 1.!. with a pair of these
horseshoe-covere- d nles Drexel's d

rrulser ?'-- ." no more,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
taaavkav'a Cp-to-d- ! Hoavo.

141 FARNAJtl STREET.

FORM NEW REPUBLICAN CLUB

05k n f til Deagl&s Coaatj Club
Prow. &s 0rcao;atioE.

WfLL ACT AS AN ADVISORY BODY

Work ol tlir CoiiiIiik Campaign to Ue

sterantlird .More ThoroBttlilr
Than Has Ilren the t"ae

In l'nt Year.

Chairman Collins of the Doutlas county
republican committee has tBOBltted to
Cbalrtaan Llndsey of the rpwfcan state
coaalttee a plaa for the orgaalratlon of a

out the city aad county, together with pessl
bly one additional for each or 1W mem- -

bers In the individual clubs, and club; com- -

posed of the various nationalities. Every
element in the party will be rep- - '

reseated la the new ergaaitatloa. which w 111 j

act to a certaia exteat at an advisory body)
and will endeavor to handle the work of the
campaign ia a more systematic manner than
tt has teen done heretofore.

It is easy to see that a club whose mem- -

Ders represent tae amereai orn(n ana
voters la the city will be able to do efiectlve
work la the campalga. While there has beea
la the past a commeadable dispoittloa to do

naieTw w&z 10 &iu ia un;igi5
about the success of the party, there ha?
been apparent a lark of united effort
hat militated against the efficiency ot much
that has been attempted. Speakers whose
standing entitled them to be heard in some
central locatioa have been obliged to go into
the suburbs where It was possible to assem-
ble but comparatively few to hear them
Meetings have been held tn various parts of
the city on the tame alght wtea lt would
have beea better to have had but one at
some central pc'at All of this working a?

cross purpose will be doae away with under
the plan proposed. Committees win be ap-

pointed to arranse dates for meetings, re-

ceive speakers, secure hall and attend to
the decorating and to perform such
work as is found to be necessary- - , Besides,
through its membership, every club in the
city can be notified of whatever of mo-

ment i in prospect In less thaa twenty-fou- r
hours.

All shades of republicanism will be rep- -

in the new club and tt Is the la- -

ntlon ef its promoter to make tt a pow-

erful factor for the success of the party ia
the county next November

Woman Rlulitt.
Many women suffer all sorts of

"female weaknesses Just because their j

kidneys are out of and they have a
right to Foley s K.drey Cure is Just
what is needed by most ailing women For
sale by Drug Co Omaha,
Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.

MAY KEEP OPEN ON SUNDAY

Jury In County Court Decline to Con-
vict a Sooth Omaha hop-keep- rr

ot hominy Violation.

A Jury In Judge Vinsonhaler s court Tues-
day afternoon decided that a is
Justified ia keeping open his place of busi-
ness on Sunday. The proceedings were
brought by the Retail Clerks' usocUtlun

t Jacob Sehlank of South Omaha as
a test ot the right of an employe to his one
day of rest In seven. H. A. Davis of the
retail clerks testified that he had entered
Schlank's place of business on N street on
Sunday cad Sehlank disposing ot
goode to customers.

The defense pointed out that the county
attorney had refused to have anything to
do with the prosecution and that the blue
law under which the action was hrougat
did not cover the present case. The Jury
of four talesmen returned a verdict of not
guilty after few minutes' dtl.teratioa
The clerks are not discouraged, however.
and have several more casts m view upoa
which thry hope to be able to secure con
victions.

AllNon Come Into III Orrn.
In the L'aitcd States clrcuh ccurt a de-

cree tos teen entered la favor cf t're plain-
tiff in the rase of Benjamin Allison against
the Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railwa.-compan- y.

The decree is for the sum of

of the bridge of the company which was
purchased for trackage. An order of sale
has been asked for. The mortgage does no.
cover the bridge nor any land lylag la th
right cf way to its approach.

Court ote.
Mrs. Blanche Tulhill has been cranted a

restrainlnK order tn prevent her husband
John, from dlspoir.i; of his poods pendlnc
the settlement of her for di-

vorce. The case will be heard on its merits
on Jt-.-v 1C

The sheriff is engaged in the seizure of
Antone Dublnsky t good under replevin
proceedings by a St Lou!? manufacturer
Dublnsky opened up business In Man-- -

vtlle. Mo., and subrt-qoerit.- move! to (

Omaha without bavins settled 'or his storK
T ti fia, nf ftrajater Amerlrft icnr..

are follows: Ernest fctuht H t
Cady. tZ. James Ntvtlle. tSV'i

Three depositors in the defunct Globe
Savlnrs bank have brought suit In county
court acatnst Cadet Taylor. D T Mourt
and other officials of concern for the
amount of their ho,dlng The depositors
allece that more than three years have
elaped since thr failure, and that no ap-
parent disr-siti- i n 1 shown toward settling
the accounts tUUir.er, wltn tne
amounts "f their deposits, are as follows
Mary Matxen. 11?" S Joachim Plambeck.
lia; John H Wagemann. tSCM.

linllfllnc Permit.
The city lr.spe-"t-or of buildings has Issued

the follow-In- ? permits
Gecrge A Joslyn Thirty-nint- h and Chi-cac-

brick and stone barn. IlIX A Cor-
nish. Scuth Twer.tj-r.lnt- h avenue frame
dwelling l.:v' J F Knexacek 1405 Wll-lia-

res : 11". MrCasne Investment
company. Dojglas repairs nt

Who I. HU Frlcnif. Friend f
W r a waiter. Invited his frie-- j 1

friend to sr.art Jus ro.m ( North Six-
teenth sire-e-; with htm Monday r.lght --.d
yeterday awf-V- tn find he had been
rubbfl if C He U now lookinc for hia
fneid tn out what his friend frienl s
name is.

' J47 ;p. fte proceedings were ia fore-- W.

c!oiire 0. a mortgage tMJ by t--e piamtl
uroa real estate tying near me western ens

iouslv enterlrc the cellar 01 i tJon and Ruhard Horton. trustee. Attorney
North Nineteenth street, on the night T w Blackburn encaged In filing end-o- f

July J waived pre.tmlnary hearing in po- -
le.F!1 futXf against de iryuent stockholders

llcr ourt Tuesday and was bound over to xhtre are nvw abo.t 1V c.e. per.d.r.c ar.1
the district court under bonds ty many more to le riled The mot recent
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AS CHEOPS SAW
HAT is an enormous pyramid you .arc build
ing," said the visitor at Egypt's court ; " but
it seems a purposeless kind of structure. What
is it for?" "When the top stone is laid," replied

Cheops quietly, "yu will sec the point."

Isn't it strange some persons find it hard to be-

lieve all that is told of Ivory Soap? Don't you try
to believe it ; just try the soap. You will not then be

without it for twice its cost. It will tell the story.

You will see the point.

TOO GREAT LENIENCY SHOWN rll.

Riilroads HaTe Beea Imposed Upoa bj
ObtritT Cafe.

by
WILL INVESTIGATE RIGIDLY HEREAFTER

Half Karen to He Extended In the
Future Only to Thute Who

Can MiotT Tkemtrhn on

Worth).

Representatives of the passe&Eer depart-
ments of Omaha railroads hate deciued that
they have beea tmpottd upon by

jcharity cases. At a meeting of tne local
passenger association held la the ofhee ot
Secreury J. W Munn at Elkhorn head-
quarters Tuesday morning plans were ad-

opted
I cf

wherebj greater tare will la the future
be exercised ia the diitrlbutioa 0! trans-
portation cottrtesiet to charity travelers.

Because of the Intermittent runn.ng o!
the elevator leading to the room where the
meeting was held the att adance of Inter-
ested passeagtr mea was not as large as had
fxea desired. Several members of the it:-ciatlc-

instead ot cllmtlng the long fi:;ht
of stairs, hastened to th-l- r oces aad in-

formed Secretary Muna ever the telephone
that whatever aetion their colleagues de
cicec upoa wouia receive tceir endorsement.
joteequeatiy. serca:ter none cut oscince
object, of charity will w enabled to ride
on reduced rates out ot Omaha. In the pas:
half rate eourteslei. have beea extended all
charity travelets whone were

by Joha Laughlaad representing th.
Associated Charities 0! Omaha, as chairman
of the transportation bureau, and by Secre-
tary Munn. Beth cf these gentlemen admit
that they have ia th past been Imposed
upon and hereafter every candidate for
charitable courtesies from the railroads I

'

will be invist. gated rigidly, and not until
It is learnl that the case Is a worthy cne
will the request for half rate privileges be
granted.

Lots of people think that railroads are
the object of legitimate prey." said an In-

terested passenger man In discussing the
question cf charity case "1 know to
certainty of the case of a miser living a
little way out of Omaha who pot his work
ia for a half rate to Chicago, presenting
the plea that he was poverty. strltkea The
old codger had enough money wi'h him in
certified checks and bankable paper to start
a national bank The ralircsds hate been
too lenient ia their distribution of courtesies
to charity travelers, and It is to weed out
tbe unworthy cases that the present aetion
will be directed."

HtTK? Fon MCMCiL

Coromlttfc AU Kallronil for One
Fare lor Round Trip.

Realizing that the auccets of the acalral
festival to be held in this city during Sep-

tember will depend largely upoa the at-

tendance of gue-u- . the execu-

tive committee of the festival held a con-

ference this mrning with the general pas-ene-

agents cf Omaha lines relative to re-

duced rates. Members of the executive
commutee who participated in the meeting
were F E Sanborn. C F Weller. Charle

It's a Great Machine

We have Just put ill a ne-t-v automatic
carlonatlnj machine which carbonate?
the vrater fr the oda fountain It'

invention of the npe and when
you drink mhU wattcr at our fountain ask
the cenUeman in charge to explain to
you how lt works 'You know we serve
the finest eola water In the cUy and
ch?.rp only Zc a cla-- s for Ice cream
oda. Then we make lot- - crenni and
hare no cojiitetltor when lt comes ui
deliciou cream and we put it up in
little barrel whi' h make it tn hand
to carry n quart barrel oots 4w

W. S. Baldufl,
1520 Faraam Su

A Few More Bargains in Piano- s-
Wc are etill selllnc piano? at won

lerful barsain prk--e and If you do
' not hurry you will roi.i your chance
j Such price as we are offerlns at never

before were heanl of. aad such terras'
a- - nobody else cu compete with. You
have the followlnp different mikes to
select from Knal-- y. Kimball. Krnuleb
4: linik. Stein way. lUllett & Davis.
Bas-- & Serf. Irvine. S naffer, Hospe.
Lighter 4: Co.. Booth, Martin Bros..
Fraser A: Sons, and many others.

A. HOSPE,
Uisli ui Art 1613 Oi&clis.

IT.

Pickens. E E Andet- - Home M.Iler
C Rosewater. J E fit W S Wright

and A. H.spc All cf the ratals were
represented by their passenger oracU.s.

Members o' the committee tried to im-

press upen the railroad ofSriali the ace-slt- y

of the low est possible rates, setting fm'.i
the mutual benefit which wculd be der vcl

both the railroads and Omaha A re
quest was made that the railroads put into
effect a rate cf one fare for the round trip
from all points, within lf0 milt of Omaha
During the las: part of the low
rites from all parts of the state will prevail

account cf the
which will b In progress at that time I'
the rates from points wlthm 160 m'".ts cf
Omaha are put Into effect, followed b

rates, a large attidast- - '
anticipated during the entire scascn '! 'he
mimical festival.

Th railroads made no definite reply to h- -

requests presented. Intimating, aoweic
that if a cne-far- e rate for the round tr t
were made for the entire ni'rh

September lt would be a distinct and r
usual ccurtesy. Inasmuch as rates for eu b
events for a longer time than a few u
are ordinarily one aad fare. The
--ratter has b"-e-n taken under advisement tr
the railroad men and aa answer will pre La
bly be forthcoming tomorrow

A gentleman recently cured o: dyee- -'

give the follawlng appropriate reade lag t
Burns" famous bU1nc "Some have meat
aad cannot eat. aad some htve none that
want It; bat we have meat aad e can eat.
KoJt1 Dy.P.P.ja Cure be thsnked This
preparation will digest what you eat lt
Instantly relieves and radlrally earn tnd'-grttl-

and all stomach d.ioriers

Ilirnlnc ulth Itoln-r- t Ilnrnv
'.n .veninr with Robert Burns the tr-- .

mortal bard .f the Scots, was a
small but appreciative audler.ee of Otna'ta
people In the auJitorlum of tne
Men s Christian Association hail last n c
Miss Jean Howlson of Perth. S.otlar.3 wa
the lecturer She said that Burns
had fulfilled the mission of ;etry H
has used Ms pen for the elev.vlo- - of ma-kl-'-

- k'ep alive
n ar tn ' : lac-cerl- tv

T"- - st'j1 nf hu if"v a rr
t.i l. : : ..-- he r
with and c r,jb:mE thnught a':eaee-- r- r m foi e onee

Wt have br?k-- n ehe spell cf h ih.
r.res on optWw. rcejs b t cjr work

la 'tie usual hUtr :aCa'd thtit e0me
from Alee A I'unfoM I We tiunsiyta b'j-- we furnish e.tuc- - enly

red1--W- e have ojr own man- -
ufsco-ln- g a .t 3 gr-n- d a', ojt c-- n

len

THE 41 OE & PENfOLD CO.,

Lea dins' ScleatlOc Optician.
1403 FnrniMit. OMAHA

OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


